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ABSTRACT: Total starch (TS) and resistant starch (RS) content of the most commonly consumed starchy 
foods in Jordan, considered as an typical Arab Middle Eastern country, were determined using enzymatic 
methods. 
 Results of the study indicate that among the foods studied, legumes have the lowest total starch and 
highest resistant starch levels on dry matter basis (dmb), and that higher extraction rates of flour, along with 
the processing steps which favour crumb formation tend to increase the formation of resistant starch in 
Arabic flat bread. Furthermore, the results indicate that the type of bread, rice or pasta has a highly 
significant effect (P≤0.05) on their RS content, and that cooling of the boiled potatoes and storage of canned 
fava beans resulted in significant (P≤0.05) increases in their RS content. 
 Based on the food consumption tables and the results of the study, the daily per capita RS and TS 
intakes of Jordanians were estimated as 15.33, and 283.23g, respectively. 
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INTRODUCTION 
 

Until recently, starch was believed to be 100% digested in small intestines. 
However, it has been found lately that a fraction of the ingested starch passes undigested to 
the large bowel (Englyst and Cummings, 1985). This fraction, which was named resistant 
starch (RS) and considered as part of the dietary fibre, includes starch and the products of 
starch degradation that are not absorbed in the small intestines of healthy individuals (Asp 
et al., 1992).  Resistant starch escapes digestion, then enters the colon where it provides a 
source of nutrients for colonic bacteria which ferment it to produce short chain fatty acids 
(Phillips et al., 1995; Champ et al., 1998), which are believed to constitute an important 
substrate for the colonocyte, and considered potent inducers of differentiation of tumour 
cells due to their ability to slow down proliferation of colonic cancer cells possibly by 
interfering with bile -acid metabolism (Hylla et al., 1998). Furthermore, RS is known of its 
ability to increase stool-wet weight and faecal bulk thus helping in prevention of 
constipation, diverticulosis, and haemorrhoids (Kent and Evers, 1994; Williams and 
Schlenker, 2003). 
 Resistant starch (RS) is found in both unprocessed  and processed foods (Englyst et 
al., 1992; Brown, 1996) with its levels influenced by a number of factors including 
composition of the food and its processing and preparation conditions. It has been reported 
that food-processing treatments such as heating, baking, cooking, cooling, freezing, and 
extrusion have the potential to raise RS value in starch-containing foods (Pomeranz, 1992; 
Gormley and Walshe, 1999). In addition, amylose content, amylose /amylopectin ratio, 
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water content of starch and the extent of its gelatinization can affect resistant starch 
formation (Saura –Calixto et al., 1992). Akerberg et al. (1998) suggested that RS formation 
in baked bread is favoured by long time, low temperature baking conditions. In addition, 
sugars (glucose, maltose, sucrose, and ribose) were reported to have a significant influence 
on RS yield in starch gels when present in high concentrations (Eerlingen et al., 1994). 
 The most commonly consumed types of bread in Jordan (a typical Arab Middle-
Eastern country) are the thin flat type, the thick flat type known as Pita, whole wheat thick 
flat, and the paper-thin crumb-less Shrak with the first type comprising the bulk of 
consumption (Amr, 1988). Other flat bread types are also common in some Middle Eastern 
countries. It is a common practice to produce each type of bread from a different grade of 
flour i.e. thick flat bread from patent flour, thin flat from straight grade, Shrak from a 
mixture of whole wheat and straight grade flours, and whole wheat bread from whole 
wheat flour. All bakeries follow the straight dough method, and use flour milled from the 
same centrally- imported US hard red winter wheat. 
 The objective of this study was to estimate the  RS and TS content of the most 
commonly, consumed starchy foods in Jordan as an Arab Middle Easter country, and to 
study the effect of some processing and storage conditions on its levels in these foods. The 
study, also aimed at estimating the average daily intake of RS and TS by Jordanians 
considering Jordan a Middle Eastern Arab country. 
 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 
 
Sample Procurement and Preparation for Analysis 
Commercial bread samples 

Three, 3-kilogram samples of each of the most commonly consumed flat bread 
types (Amr and Ajo, 2005) were purchased from local bakeries on three different days 
within one month period. In addition, thin flat, thick flat, whole wheat thick flat, and Shrak 
bread types were prepared commercially from straight grade (76% extraction), patent (up 
to 70% extraction), whole wheat (100% extraction), and a 50:50 mixture of whole wheat 
and straight grade flours (85% extraction) respectively. All flour grades were milled from 
hard red winter wheat (USA), and all commercial bread types were produced by the 
straight dough method as described by Amr and Ajo (2005). 

In order to study the effect of the processing method on the RS and TS content, the 
same bread types were produced in a separate experiment from the same flour in the same 
bakery following the same straight dough method. All baking trials were performed in 
bakeries located in Amman city. 
 Each bread sample representing a bread type was composite, air dried separately 
for two days at room temperature (25-28°C) and ground manually with a mortar and pestle 
to pass through a 0.5 mm sieve. The ground material of each sample was thoroughly mixed 
and kept in sealed polyethylene bags before being taken for analysis. 
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Cooked rice 
Three samples (each represents a different batch) of each of the three most 

commonly consumed commercial brands of rice in Jordan [(American long grain, medium 
grain (Egyptian), and medium grain (Australian)] were purchased from the local market.  
Each sample was cooked separately by soaking in twice its weight water for 15 minutes, 
then boiling in about twice its weight water until done (about 20 minutes). A small portion 
of each type of rice was mashed immediately after cooking using a mortar and pestle 
before being analysed. The rest of the raw rice samples were kept in polyethylene bags. 
Pasta samples 

Three 1-pack samples of each of elbow macaroni, and spaghetti representing each 
of the two most common short and long  brands respectively in the Jordanian market were 
collected (a total of 6 samples from each brand) on three different days within a month 
period. Each sample was boiled in water separately with 2.5% salt until done (about 10 
minutes). A small portion, about 100 gm) of the freshly cooked pasta of each brand and 
type was analysed. The rest of the raw pasta samples were kept in polyethylene bags. 
Extruded snack foods and potato chips 

Extruded corn and potato chips samples prepared from potato powder, corn flour, 
and fresh potatoes representing the three most common brands of each product in the 
market (two packs of each brand) were purchased on three days (replicates) over a month 
period. Packs  of each product from the three brands collected on the same day were mixed 
to obtain a composite sample,  ground in a mortar and pestle to pass through a 0.5mm sieve 
as outlined above, and defatted with petroleum ether (25ml/g × 3, 15 min at ambient 
temperature) (Marlett and Longacre, 1996). The defatted sample was kept in polyethylene 
bags until it was analysed. 
Boiled potatoes 

Three kilograms of fresh potatoes were purchased from the local market 
(unidentified varieties) on three different days (3 replicates) over a month period. On each 
collection day, the collected potatoes were cut into quarters and boiled in water for 30 
minutes. The so- treated samples were divided into two portions, one was mashed hot 
immediately after boiling using a mortar and pestle, while the other was cooled in the 
refrigerator at 4°C±1 for 24 hours to be mashed cold the next day. Portions of the mashed 
potato samples were taken for analysis immediately after mashing. 
Freshly cooked legumes 

Three 1-kilogram samples of each of the common commercial brands (unidentified 
varieties) of dry fava beans, lentils, peas, and chickpeas common in the Jordanian market 
were purchased from the local market. Each sample was soaked separately in water (3 
times its weight) overnight then boiled until done. Boiled samples from each legume type 
were mixed thoroughly, mashed using a mortar and pestle, cooled at room temperature 
(25-28°C) and analyzed cold within few hours of cooking. Chickpea dip was prepared 
fresh as described by Amr and Yaseen (1994). 
Canned fava beans and chickpea dip 

Canned fava beans were prepared by soaking each commercial brand separately in 
water overnight, then blanching, filling hot in 410 cans, brining with hot brine, double 
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seaming of the cans and retorting them for a period of 45 minutes at 121C. The cans were 
then cooled, and stored at room temperature. No other additives were added in the course 
of preparing this commodity. Canned chickpea dip was also prepared from the three brands 
of chickpeas separately as described by Amr and Yaseen (1994) by adding Tahina (54.1% 
fat) and lemon juice. Two cans from each of the three brands were opened one day, and 
one month after retorting and the contents were mixed thoroughly and mashed to obtain a 
composite sample from each product. The fava bean samples were mashed before being 
taken for analysis, while those of the chickpea dip were mixed without further mashing as 
mashing is part of their preparation before filling in the cans. Portions of the composite 
samples were taken for analysis from newly opened cans. 
Moisture Determination 

Moisture was determined in the food samples following the method described by 
Englyst et al. (1992).  
Resistant Starch Analysis 
 Resistant starch was estimated following the enzymatic method described by 
Saura–Calixto et al. (1993) using alpha amylase (Sigma A–3403) and amyloglucosidase 
(Sigma A–3042). Total glucose was assayed using glucose oxidase –peroxidase –O –
dianisidine (GOD–GPD) enzymatic assay (Sigma NO. GAGO-20). The reaction was 
stopped using 2ml of 12N H2SO4. Absorbance at 540nm was recorded against blank 
reagent. A prepared glucose standard curve was used (absorbance vs. glucose 
concentration mg/ ml) to calculate the glucose concentration in the sample from which the 
RS concentration was expressed as 90% of the glucose concentration (Berry, 1986; 
Champ, 1992; Saura –Calixto et al., 1993). 
Total Starch Determination 

Total starch was determined in the same manner as resistant starch with the 
omission of the first step of alpha–amylase digestion (Champ, 1992) and using 
amyloglucosidase (Sigma A –3042). Total starch concentration was calculated as 90% of 
total glucose concentration. 
Calculation of Resistant and Total Starch Intakes 
 Based on the results of the analyses of both RS and TS and by referring to the 
information compiled by the Department of Statistics of Jordan (DOS/HKJ                        
1997), the daily intakes by Jordanians of these two forms of starch were calculated. In each 
case averages of the samples assayed were taken, and in case of bread the averages were 
weighted based on the data available for average consumption of each bread type (Amr, 
1988). 
 
Statistical Analysis 

Data was analyzed using SPSS (Statistical Programs for Social Sciences) (SPSS 
version 9 software). Analysis of Variance (ANOVA) of the different food items and 
treatments was done using Complete Random Design (CRD). Means of the replicates of 
each variable were compared for significance at the 5% probability level using Duncan 
Multiple Range Test (Steel and Torrie, 1960). All samples were run in triplicates. 
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RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
 
Total Starch (TS) and Resistant Starch (RS) Content of Bread 
 Moisture, total and resistant starch content of four types of Arabic bread produced 
by the straight dough method in a commercial bakery is shown in Table 1. The moisture 
content of the bread samples exceeds the 32% limit allowed by the Jordanian Standard of 
identity for bread, except that of the thin flat bread samples which is the most popular in 
Jordan (JISM, 1981). 
 Total Starch (TS%) on dry matter basis in these bread types ranges between 78 and  
84.3%. No significant differences (P≤0.05) in TS were observed between thin flat, whole 
wheat and Shrak, as well as between thick flat and Shrak. Variations in the total starch 
content are most likely due to the differences in the extraction rates of the flours used in 
the production of the respective bread types and the efficiency of extraction method used in 
the analysis. Most reports concerning RS content in bread indicate low to moderate (1% to 
4.5% dmb) levels (Cummings and Englyst, 1995; Englyst et al., 1992; Liljeberg and 
Bjorck, 1994; Brighenti et al., 1998) depending on the extraction rate of the flour and other 
factors like fermentation time and baking schedules. Data in Table 1 shows that the RS in 
these bread samples ranges between 2.81 and 3.45% on dry matter basis, which makes 
between 3.33 to 4.27% of the total starch. The highest levels of RS were noticed in the 
higher extraction rate whole wheat bread and Shrak which is prepared from 85% extraction 
flour, while the lowest levels were in the thin and thick flat types prepared from straight 
grade (76% extraction) and patent (70% extraction) flours respectively. This suggests that 
the amount of RS in the bread types is related proportionally to the extraction rate of the 
flour used in its preparation, which is most likely due to the fact that the high bran content 
of high extraction rate flours limits accessibility of alpha- amylase to starch granules by 
forming a physical barrier around them. Furthermore, the large particle size of the higher 
extraction flours from which whole wheat, Shrak and thin flat types are prepared (JISM, 
1981) is expected to limit water uptake during kneading and baking with the result of 
limited starch gelatinization during baking. 
 It is also noticed (Table 2) that when the three types of bread were produced from 
the same straight grade flour (78% extraction), the most rested and proofed type (thick flat) 
had the highest level of RS.  Fermentation of dough during bread processing may play an 
important role in the formation of RS as fermentation produces organic acids which are 
believed to increase the production of debranched amylopectin chains later during the 
baking step. Such acids are believed to enhance RS formation (Brighenti et al., 1998, 
Berry, 1986). 
 The method of heating during baking seems to have less effect than the extraction 
rate on the RS content of bread, since the RS content of Shrak, which is prepared from 
85% extraction flour and baked by grilling (300° C), is not significantly different from that 
of the whole wheat bread although it is baked at a lower temperature (Table 1). The effect 
of the baking (not shown) is illustrated in Table 2  where all three bread types (thin flat, 
thick flat and Shrak) were prepared from the same flour grade (76% extraction) but baked 
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at different temperatures. Here the RS content was proportional to the baking temperature 
as the baking schedules for thick flat, thin flat and Shrak are 475–510°C, 1.5–2 minutes, 
320-400 °C, 0.5–0.75 minutes, and 300°C (grill), 1.5 –2.5 minutes respectively, (Amr, 
1988). 
 
Table 1. Total and resistant starch (TS and RS) in four types of commercially –produced 

Arabic bread 1,2.

Shrak Whole Wheat Thick Flat Thin Flat 
 Type of Arabic Bread 
 
Constituent 

35.00± 0.45 35.78±0.65 34.26± 0.8 30.76±0.5 Moisture(%) 

82.09 ab±1.1780.61 a±0.75 84.28 b±1.78 78.05 a±0.21 TS(%)dmb3

3.44 b ±1.19 3.45 b ±1.19 2.81 a ±0.91 3.14 a±0.29 RS(%) dmb) 

4.19 4.273.334.02RS/TS(%)dmb 

1Each reading is the mean of three replicates ± %CV (Coefficient of Variability). 
2 Means in the same row with different superscripts are significantly (P≤0.05) different 
according to Duncan Multiple Range Test. 
3 dmb= Dry Matter Basis. 
 

Table 2. Total  and resistant starch (TS and RS) in three types of  bread produced from the 
same flour in the same bakery1,2  .

Constituent 
Arabic bread type 

%Moisture %TS (dmb) %RS( dmb3) RS (% TS) 

Thin Flat 30.51 78.58b±1.63 2.96b±0.33 3.50 
Thick Flat 32.46 80.40c±0.41 3.45c±1.62 4.24 

Shrak 38.86 76.40a±1.74 2.03a±0.36 2.65 

1 Each reading is the mean of three replicates ± %CV( Coefficient of Variability) 
 2 Means in the same column with different superscripts are significantly different (P≤0.05)

according to Duncan Multiple Range Test. 
3 dmb= Dry Matter Basis. 
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Data in Table 2 also shows that the crumb-rich thick flat bread has the highest level 
of RS followed by the medium crumb thin flat, and the crumbless Shrak. The data suggests 
a proportional relationship between the amount of crumb and the RS content of the bread 
which confirms earlier reports that RS formation is favored by higher baking temperatures 
and longer baking times (Englyst and Cummings, 1985; Rabe and Sievert, 1992; Akerberg 
et al., 1998). The results suggest that conditions which favour crumb formation also favour 
formation of RS in these bread types, these conditions include longer fermentation, 
proofing times and higher temperature, longer baking times. Flat breads with high crumb 
levels were reported by Abu-Ali (2002) to have lower levels of soluble amylose than the 
crumbless Shrak, which explains the lower RS content of this paper-thin bread. Higher 
amylose solubility is expected to reduce the amount of retrograded starch which 
contributes to RS formation (Englyst et al., 1992).  
Cooked rice 

Data in Table 3 indicates that the brand of rice has a significant (P≤0.05) effect on 
its RS and TS content. There are significant differences (P≤0.05) between the three rice 
brands with respect to their TS contents as the Egyptian medium grain has the lowest level 
and the Australian medium grain has the highest content. Differences among rice types 
with respect to their RS content are also significant, whereas the Egyptian type has the 
highest RS level and the Australian has the lowest level. These differences could be due to 
differences in their amylose content as amylose being one of the main determinants of RS 
in refined products (Berry, 1986; Akerberg et al., 1998; Brighenti et al., 1998). The RS 
present in cooked rice is related to retrograded amylose; and since the retrogradation 
process that takes place during cooking is extensive (Riva et al., 2000) due to the high 
amylose to amylopectin ratio (32:68) (Belitz and Grosch, 1999), it is expected to have high 
levels of RS in this product. Results of this study concerning RS content (4.72% to 5.66%) 
agree with those reported by Brighenti et al. (1998) being (5.22%). The results suggest a 
somewhat inverse relationship between the TS and RS content of rice as analyzed using 
these some methods of analysis. However, when RS was evaluated as per cent of TS 
(Table 3) the medium grain Egyptian had the highest value followed by the American long 
grain and the Australian medium grain. 
Cooked pasta 

The TS% and RS% content of two brands of elbow macaroni and spaghetti is 
presented in Table 3. RS content of spaghetti ranges between 4.99 and 5.9% on dry matter 
basis, while that of elbow macaroni ranges between 6.91and 7.67% as compared to 2.84% 
and 3.39% on dry matter basis as reported by Brighenti et al. (1998) for the long and short 
products respectively. Significant differences (P≤0.05) are noticed between products and 
brands which is most likely due to the differences in the type of semolina used and 
methods followed in their production particularly the drying methods with respect to 
temperature and time. It could be observed that the RS% content of elbow macaroni is 
higher than that of spaghetti which confirms earlier reports that the processing conditions 
play a major role in determining starch susceptibility to alpha-amylolysis in pasta 
(Brighenti et al., 1998). Short pasta like elbow macaroni is exposed during processing to 
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three stages of drying, while long pasta is exposed only to two stages. This results in more 
heating of the elbow type during drying compared to the spaghetti, with the result of more 
resistant starch as observed. 

In general, the data shows that, the levels of RS in pasta are higher than those in 
bread as pasta is kneaded in a limited amount of water (≈30% only) which leads to a 
condition where starch granules are tightly entrapped and packed in the protein matrix 
(Bednar et al., 2001) thus rendering them physically inaccessible to the action of alpha–
amylase (Englyst et al., 1992; Akerberg et al., 1998). Amylose retrogradation plays an 
important role in the formation of resistant starch in pasta, as it proceeds at a fast rate due 
to both the high water mobility and the insufficient water availability (Riva et al., 2000). 
Cooking of pasta also is believed to enhance RS formation due to formation of a 
continuous protein network around starch granules thus protecting starch from amylolysis 
(Bornet et al., 1990). As a consequence, the quality of wheat used to prepare pasta, mainly 
with respect to its protein content and quality, could greatly affect resistant starch 
formation. 
 

Table 3. Total  and resistant starch (TS and RS) in three varieties of cooked rice and two 
brands of two types of pasta.1, 2 .

Constituent 
 

Sample 
%Moisture %TS dmb %RS dmb3 %RS/TS 

Cooked Rice 
Rice (American) 53.33 78.24b ±1.41 5.26b±0.72 3.14
Rice (Egyptian) 60.43 64.82a±0.87 5.66c± 1.61 3.4 
Rice (Australian) 60.94 82.88c±1.19 4.72a±0.84 2.22
Cooked Pasta 
Spaghetti  ( Brand 1) 73.25 83.18b±1.85 4.99a±2.72 5.99
Spaghetti ((Brand 2) 70.21 76.65a±3.05 5.90b±1.75 7.69
elbow macaroni (Brand 1) 68.82 79.48ab±1.0 6.91c±3.23 8.69 
elbow macaroni (Brand 2) 71.24 80.82ab±3.11 7.67d±4.02 9.60

1 Each reading is the mean of three replicates ± %CV (Coefficient of Variability).  
2 Means in the same column and group of products with different superscripts are 

significantly different (p≤0.05) according to Duncan Multiple Range Test. 
3 dmb= Dry Matter Basis. 
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Extruded snack products 
The TS% and RS% content of some extruded snack products is shown in Table 4. 

The highest TS% and RS% levels were observed in fresh potato chips, and potato flour 
chips, while the lowest were in corn flour chips. Higher RS levels in potato and other tuber 
starches which exhibit the highly-resistant to digestion B–type X-ray diffraction pattern 
were reported by Englyst et al, (1992). Whereas corn starch exhibits A–type X–ray 
diffraction pattern, which is more easily hydrolyzed than B–type tuber starches (Englyst et 
al., 1992). The significant (P≤0.05) difference in RS content between potato chips (5.26%) 
prepared from fresh potatoes and those prepared from potato powder (7.48%) can be 
attributed to the fact that potato flour chips were exposed to more heat than fresh potato 
chips. The effect of exposure to high temperature for longer periods of time in this case 
seems to have a similar effect to that observed in bread (Tables 1, 2 and 4). 
Boiled potatoes 

The TS% (dmb) content of boiled potatoes when analyzed cold and hot is also 
shown in Table 4. As expected, there was no significant differences (P≤0.05) between hot 
and cold potatoes with respect to their total starch content. However, the RS% in cold 
potatoes (8.06%) is significantly (P≤0.05) higher than that in hot potatoes (6.87%) as 
compared to 10%, 5% for hot and cold potatoes respectively reported by Englyst et al. 
(1992), and 5%, 1% reported by Cummings and Englyst (1995), and 12%, 3% reported by 
Englyst and Cummings (1987). Varietal and other environmental factors such as the 
precise temperature of the potato at time of the assay could be behind these variations in 
the results. In this study, the hot potatoes temperature at the time of the assay was 60°C, 
whereas the cold potatoes temperature was 10°C after being stored at 4°C for 24 hours. 
The latter factor could contribute to the increase in cold potatoes RS content over that of 
the freshly boiled one (Table 4). The %RS/TS was 10% in cold potatoes and 8.5% in the 
hot potatoes (Table 4). 

Since potatoes were initially well boiled, and a full extent of gelatinization is 
supposed to have taken place, retrogradation of the amylose upon cooling is most likely to 
be responsible for the significant RS formation. Furthermore, potato starch exhibits B type 
X-ray pattern (Gallant et al., 1992), which is more resistant to enzymatic hydrolysis thus 
increasing the RS content of the boiled potatoes. Multiple cycles of cooking and cooling of 
potatoes are known to increase the extent of RS formation (Gormley and Walshe, 1999). 
Cooked legumes 

Total starch content of boiled chickpeas and lentils (51.27, and 51.7 dmb, 
respectively) is significantly higher (P≤0.05) than those of fava beans and peas  (46.9% 
and 47.65 respectively) and chickpea dip, 33.14 (Table 5) as compared to  36.4%, 46.9% 
and 33.9% for chickpeas, lentils, and fava beans, respectively as reported by Lintas and 
Cappelloni (1992). Varietal differences in the legumes, as well as the conditions of boiling 
and analysis are likely to be responsible for the rather lower values reported by these two 
workers. 
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Table 4. Total  and resistant starch (TS and RS) in  some extruded snack products, and 
boiled potatoes 1, 2.

Constituent 
 
Sample   

%Moisture %TS dmb3 %RS dmb %RS/TS 

Extruded Snack Foods 
Corn flour chips 4.73 68.23a±1.08 3.37a±1.55 4.90 
Potato flour chips 2.11 80.04b±2.66 7.48c ±0.07 9.35 
Fresh- Potato chips 2.82 87.20c±0.99 5.26b±3.18 6.03 
Boiled Potatoes 
Boiled  Potatoes Cold )( 81.54 80.55a±3.05 8.06b±3.06 10.00 
Boiled Potatoes (Hot ) 82.32 80.59a±2.03 6.87a± 3.18 8.50 
1 Each reading is the mean of three replicates ±%CV (Coefficient of Variability).  
2 Means in the same column and group of products with different superscripts are 

significantly different (p≤0.05) according to Duncan Multiple Range Test or LSD in 
case of boiled potatoes. 

3 dmb= Dry Matter Basis. 
 

Table 5. Total and resistant starch (TS and RS) in freshly cooked legumes1.

constituent 
 
Sample 

%Moisture %TS dmb3 %RS dmb %(RS/TS) 

Fava beans 70.34 46.90b±3.03 12.98d±0.04 27.60 

Chickpea 66.97 51.27c±4.25 12.91d±3.39 25.18 

Chickpea dip 69.58 33.14a±2.93 7.27a±2.86 21.93 

Lentils 68.83 51.70c±2.45 9.04b±3.97 17.14 

Peas 70.17 47.65b±0.73 11.36c±0.39 23.84 

1 Each reading is the mean of three replicates ± %CV (Coefficient of Variability).  
2 Means in the same column with different superscripts are significantly different (p≤0.05)

according to Duncan Multiple Range Test. 
3 dmb= Dry Matter Basis. 
 

Freshly boiled chickpeas have RS content of about 13% dmb (Table 5), however 
addition of the high-fat sesame butter (about 30%) and the lemon juice to them in the 
course of preparation of the chickpea dip, resulted in reduction of the RS level to about 
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8.5% (Table 6). In addition, mincing of chickpeas under acidic conditions may cause a 
structural modification that results in cleavage of some glycosidic bonds of starch, which 
results in the formation of shorter linear amylose chains and more complex aggregates and 
the consequent enhanced retrogradation. The addition of the high-fat (65%) Tahinah 
(sesame butter) is expected to contribute to the amylose –fat complex and thus encourage 
the RS formation in the freshly prepared chickpea dip due to the formation of the 
retrograded amylose fraction and to amylose -fat complex formation. 

In this study, the highest RS content among the legumes studied was found in 
chickpeas and fava beans being 12.91% and 12.98% on dmb, respectively (Table 5) as 
compared to 10% and 7% for the same respective legumes as reported by Lintas and 
Cappelloni (1992). Brighenti et al. (1998) reported that RS % in peas as 14.38% in peas 
which is close to our result being 11.36% dmb (Table 5). Among the foods studied, 
legumes were found in this study to have the highest RS levels which is most likely due to 
their relatively high amylase, amylopectin ratio, and heating and cooling during storage 
(Tovar et al., 1990, Cheung and Chau, 1998). Furthermore, the presence of thick walled 
cells in the seeds of these dry legumes causes partial swelling of the granules during 
cooking with the consequent of limited accessibility by alpha amylase (Cummings and 
Englyst, 1995). The high protein content of legumes along with the presence of some 
antinutrients was also reported to decrease the susceptibility of their starches to amylolysis 
(Lintas and Cappelloni, 1992, Bravo et al., 1998). 
Effect of canning on resistant starch in legumes 

As the most common canned legume products in the Middle East are the canned 
fava beans and chickpea dip, these two products were prepared and canned in the same 
manner as in the commercial establishments. Total starch (TS% dmb) content of cooked 
canned fava beans is higher than that of boiled fava beans before canning (Table 6) 
suggesting that high temperature and pressure to which fava beans are subjected during the 
retorting process may facilitate the hydrolysis and extraction of starch by the enzymes 
during the assay, and hence the increase in the TS upon retorting. 

The RS% (dmb) of the newly canned, and stored canned fava beans was 
significantly (P≤0.05) higher than the freshly cooked beans which could be due to 
retrogradation of amylose by thermal treatment to a form that is more resistant to 
hydrolysis by alpha amylase. In all cases the %RS, TS represented between 22.89 and 
28.22. As elaborated earlier a number of factors are responsible for the rather high RS 
content of legumes. 

Thermal processing of the canned dip resulted in a  significant (P≤0.05) decrease in 
the RS content of chickpea dip (on dmb) as compared to the fresh dip which is probably 
due to the breakdown of the amylose–fat complex and reversion of the retrograded 
amylose (Mestres et al., 1988). 

However, after the cans were stored for a month, the level of RS became non-
significantly different from its level before canning. Storing of canned chickpea dip would 
again increase RS formation to the same levels in freshly prepared dip, a matter that can be 
explained by re-association of amylose–lipid complex, and to further amylose 
retrogradation. 
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Table 6. Total (TS) and resistant starch (RS) in canned chickpea dip and fava beans1, 2.

Constituent 
 Treatment 

%Moisture %TS dmb3 %RS dmb %(RS/TS) 

Fava beans 
Before canning 72.62 53.43a±1.02 12.23a±1.57 22.89 
After canning 72.59 59.22b±2.24 14.27b±1.98 24.09 
After canning and storage 72.59 58.68b±2.29 14.76b±4.11 25.15 
Chickpea Dip 
Before canning 62.14 30.92a±0.52 8.55b±0.55 28.22 
After canning 61.74 30.76ab±1.18 7.15a±0.67 23.24 
After canning and storage 61.78 31.69b±0.42 7.91b±2.61 24.96 

1 Each reading is the mean of three replicates ±%CV (Coefficient of Variability).  
2 Means in the same column and group of products with different superscripts are 

significantly different (p≤0.05) according to Duncan Multiple Range Test. 
3 dmb= Dry Matter Basis. 
 
Total starch (TS) and resistant starch (RS) consumption in Jordan 

Table 7 shows the average daily per capita consumption of the major raw starchy 
foods by Jordanians (DOS, HKJ, 1997), and the estimated daily intakes of total and 
resistant starch by Jordanians after adjusting the data to dry matter basis and taking the 
average values of the analyses. Data in Table 7 shows that the average per capita daily total 
TS and RS consumption is 283.23g and 15.33g, respectively. These RS values are higher 
than those reported by Brighenti et al. (1998) for Norwegians and Italians (3.22g, and 8.5g, 
respectively). The difference in these intakes reflects the large consumption of starchy 
foods by Jordanians especially bread and legumes. Considering that Jordanian daily caloric 
intake is about 2800 Kcal (Unpublished data), starchy foods contribute at least about 1132 
or about 40% of the total caloric intake. 

Table 7. Average per capita daily starchy food consumption and estimated daily intake of 
total starch (TS) and resistant starch (RS) by Jordanians. 

 
Food Daily Consumption ( g)* TS g/day RS mg/day 

Bread 310.0 161.2 6,730 
Rice 94.5 69.93 5,500 
Potatoes 52.0 33.28 1,000 
Legumes 23.0 9.90 1,400 
Pasta 8.8 6.95 570 
Chips 2.5 1.97 131 
Total ------- 283.23 15,331 

* DOS/HKJ, 1997 
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CONCLUSIONS 
 

Results of the study revealed that among the different food items analyzed, legumes 
and boiled potatoes have the highest RS content, whereas bread has the lowest. RS as a 
percentage of TS was also the lowest in bread and rice and highest in legumes. The results 
also indicate that the processing conditions of the food, along with the kind have 
significant effects (P≤0.05) on RS content of the prepared foods. Among the processing 
conditions studied, the length of the pasta was found to have a significant effect on its RS 
content as RS content of short pasta is significantly (P≤0.05) higher than that of long pasta. 
The temperature of the food at the time of RS determination also seems to significantly 
(P≤0.05) affect RS content of boiled potatoes. On the other hand, the thermal processing of 
the cans significantly (P≤0.05) increases RS formation in fava beans, whereas storage of 
the cans significantly (P≤0.05) increases RS formation in chickpea dip. 
 The RS content of the bread was influenced mostly by the extraction rate of the 
flour and the proofing and baking conditions. Both higher extraction rate flours and baking 
conditions which favour crumb formation encourage RS formation. Among extruded snack 
products potato- flour chips have higher RS content than those prepared from fresh 
potatoes or corn flour. The average consumption of RS by Jordanians is around 15.3 
gm/day. 
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